Macomb Community College  
Gainful Employment Programs Disclosures – Academic Year 2017-2018

The U.S. Department of Education requires colleges to disclose specific information about certificate programs that meet certain criteria and that lead to “gainful employment in a recognized occupation.” Schools must disclose program costs, on-time completion rates, median loan debt, a list of related occupations, and other important program information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Link to Disclosure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounting Skill Specific Certificate</td>
<td><a href="http://www.macomb.edu/ge/ACCTSK">http://www.macomb.edu/ge/ACCTSK</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Welding Certificate-Skilled Trades</td>
<td><a href="http://www.macomb.edu/ge/STWELDADVCT">http://www.macomb.edu/ge/STWELDADVCT</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Conditioning Certificate</td>
<td><a href="http://www.macomb.edu/ge/CLCTACCT">http://www.macomb.edu/ge/CLCTACCT</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architectural Technology-Civil Construction Certificate</td>
<td><a href="http://www.macomb.edu/ge/ARCTECCIIVCT">http://www.macomb.edu/ge/ARCTECCIIVCT</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automotive Technology-Automobile Service Technology (AST) (GM-ASEP) Certificate</td>
<td><a href="http://www.macomb.edu/ge/AUTGMASTCT">http://www.macomb.edu/ge/AUTGMASTCT</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automotive Technology-Automobile Service Technology (AST) Certificate</td>
<td><a href="http://www.macomb.edu/ge/AUTASTCT">http://www.macomb.edu/ge/AUTASTCT</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automotive Technology-Master Automobile Service Technology (MAST) Certificate</td>
<td><a href="http://www.macomb.edu/ge/AUTMASTCT">http://www.macomb.edu/ge/AUTMASTCT</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Welding Certificate-Skilled Trades</td>
<td><a href="http://www.macomb.edu/ge/STWELDBASCT">http://www.macomb.edu/ge/STWELDBASCT</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Science Certificate</td>
<td><a href="http://www.macomb.edu/ge/BEHSCICT">http://www.macomb.edu/ge/BEHSCICT</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Management Certificate</td>
<td><a href="http://www.macomb.edu/ge/BMGTCT">http://www.macomb.edu/ge/BMGTCT</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Business/Accounting Certificate  http://www.macomb.edu/ge/ACCTBUSCT
Civil Technology Certificate  http://www.macomb.edu/ge/CIVILCT
Climate Control Technology Certificate  http://www.macomb.edu/ge/CLCTCT
Computer Aided Manufacturing(CAM) Technologist Certificate-Skilled Trades  http://www.macomb.edu/ge/STCAMTECCT
Computer Numerical Control (CNC) Machinist Certificate-Skilled Trades  http://www.macomb.edu/ge/STCNCMACCT
Construction Technology Certificate  http://www.macomb.edu/ge/CNSTCT
Culinary Arts-Culinary Management Certificate  http://www.macomb.edu/ge/CULARTMGMTCT
Electrical Construction Maintenance Certificate-Skilled Trades  http://www.macomb.edu/ge/STECMCT
Electronic Engineering Technology Basic Electronics Certificate  http://www.macomb.edu/ge/EETBASCT
Electronic Engineering Technology Certificate  http://www.macomb.edu/ge/EETCT
Emergency Medical Services-EMT/Paramedic Certificate  http://www.macomb.edu/ge/EMSEPCT
Emergency Medical Services-Paramedic/Firefighter Certificate  http://www.macomb.edu/ge/EMSPFCT
Entrepreneurship-Small Business Certificate  http://www.macomb.edu/ge/ENTRSMBUSCT
Finance Certificate  http://www.macomb.edu/ge/FINCCCT
Fire Science Certificate  http://www.macomb.edu/ge/FIRECT
Fire Science with Fire Academy Certificate  http://www.macomb.edu/ge/FIREACADCT
General Business Certificate  http://www.macomb.edu/ge/GENBUSCT
Heating Certificate  http://www.macomb.edu/ge/CLCTHTCT
Homeland Security Certificate  http://www.macomb.edu/ge/HLNDCT
HVAC Installation Service Certificate  http://www.macomb.edu/ge/CLCTHVCT
Information Technology-IT Professional Certificate  http://www.macomb.edu/ge/ITITPCT
Information Technology-Networking Specialist-CISCO CCNA Networking Skill Specific Certificate  http://www.macomb.edu/ge/ITNETCISCOCCNASK
Information Technology-Networking Specialist-Information Assurance Skill Specific Certificate
http://www.macomb.edu/ge/ITNETIASK

Information Technology-Networking Specialist-Microsoft Enterprise Administrator Certificate
http://www.macomb.edu/ge/ITMICSTADMCT

Information Technology-Programming Certificate
http://www.macomb.edu/ge/ITPROGCT

Information Technology-Programming for Electronic Games Certificate
http://www.macomb.edu/ge/ITPROEGAMESCT

Information Technology-Website Programming Certificate
http://www.macomb.edu/ge/ITWEBCT

Land Surveying Certificate
http://www.macomb.edu/ge/LNDSURCT

Land Surveying Technology-Office Technician Certificate
http://www.macomb.edu/ge/LNDOFFCT

Law Enforcement Certificate
http://www.macomb.edu/ge/LAWCT

Law Enforcement with Police Academy Certificate
http://www.macomb.edu/ge/LAWACADCT

Machine Repair Certificate-Skilled Trades
http://www.macomb.edu/ge/STMREPCST

Maintenance Mechanic-Building Certificate-Skilled Trades
http://www.macomb.edu/ge/STMMBTC

Maintenance Mechanic-Industrial Certificate-Skilled Trades
http://www.macomb.edu/ge/STMMICT

Marketing Certificate
http://www.macomb.edu/ge/MKTGCT

Media & Communication Arts-3D Animation Certificate
http://www.macomb.edu/ge/MCA3DCT

Media & Communication Arts-Collaborative Media Certificate
http://www.macomb.edu/ge/MCACMCT

Media & Communication Arts-Creative Imaging & Illustration Certificate
http://www.macomb.edu/ge/MCACIICST

Media & Communication Arts-Design & Layout Certificate
http://www.macomb.edu/ge/MCADLCT

Media & Communication Arts-Interactive Web Media Certificate
http://www.macomb.edu/ge/MCAIWACT

Media & Communication Arts-Motion Design Certificate
http://www.macomb.edu/ge/MCAMDCT

Media & Communication Arts-Photographic Technologies Certificate
http://www.macomb.edu/ge/MCAPHOTOTECCT

Media & Communication Arts-Video Production Certificate
http://www.macomb.edu/ge/MCAVPCT

Medical Assistant Certificate
http://www.macomb.edu/ge/MASTCT

Millwright Certificate-Skilled Trades
http://www.macomb.edu/ge/STMILLCT

Mold Maker-Plastic and/or Die Cast Certificate-Skilled Trades
http://www.macomb.edu/ge/STMMMPCT

Music Performance Certificate
http://www.macomb.edu/ge/MUSICCT

Pastry Arts Certificate
http://www.macomb.edu/ge/PASTRYARTSCT
Plumbing and Pipefitting Certificate-Skilled Trades
Product Development-Digital Sculptor Certificate
Refrigeration Certificate
Renewable Energy Technology Certificate
Sheet Metal Model Maker Certificate-Skilled Trades
Stationary Steam Technician Certificate-Skilled Trades
Surgical Technology-Central Processing Distribution Technician Skill Specific Certificate
Tool & Die Certificate-Skilled Trades

http://www.macomb.edu/ge/STPLUMCT
http://www.macomb.edu/ge/PRDEDIGSCULPCT
http://www.macomb.edu/ge/CLCTRFCT
http://www.macomb.edu/ge/RNEWCT
http://www.macomb.edu/ge/STSMMMCT
http://www.macomb.edu/ge/STSTEMCT
http://www.macomb.edu/ge/SURGCPDTSK
http://www.macomb.edu/ge/STTDMCT
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